Purification and identification of two serine class proteinases from dog mast biochemically and immunologically similar to human proteinases tryptase and chymase.
Serine class proteinases with trypsin-like and chymotrypsin-like specificity were purified from dog mastocytoma tissue. An antiserum was produced against the chymotrypsin-like proteinase. The antiserum reacted with mast cells in skin sections prepared from normal dogs consistent with the proteinase being a mast cell constituent. The antiserum also cross-reacted with the major chymotrypsin-like proteinase isolated from normal dog skin and partially cross-reacted with human skin chymase. No cross-reaction was detected with rat chymase. The trypsin-like proteinase from dog mastocytoma tissue was similar to tryptase isolated from human skin. It had a similar subunit structure, was not inhibited by many protein proteolytic enzyme inhibitors, bound to heparin, and reacted strongly with antiserum against human tryptase. Antiserum against human tryptase also reacted with mast cells in skin sections prepared from normal dog skin. No immunocytochemical labeling of rat skin mast cells was observed with anti-human tryptase. These studies establish the presence of a trypsin-like and chymotrypsin-like proteinase in dog skin mast cells and provide immunological evidence which suggests that both proteinases are more closely related to human than rat mast cell proteinases. These immunological and biochemical relationships are important when comparing the roles of these proteinases in different animals.